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Washington Poet.Watt writer 
In January of' last year' 

- 	; 
the conservatitte . wee 
"Human Events," asked re- 

„tired Gen. Curtis H. .LeMay 
about his -Availability for, 
President On. 1968 and re- 

±!. Ceitred replY. that,S 
almost everybody 	-,4  

certainly haven'tMade 
any comthitmen 	Mtn 

• public office,” said the Most 
' celebrated Air Ptitie officer-
,, of the., nuclear :age:abut it 
seems to me that With the: 
world situation' being what 

puble`M Asia and 
bleinit there and the 
ffiisit'Vibut to' 'flare • : 

up, perliaPs7a President with 
• some 	ltackground 
might be helpful." 
-; By .-March, LeMay had lm ' 
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barked on an extensive 
speaking tour in the West, 

informing a political re-
porter, "I would not turn my 

back on a call to further 
duty from Uncle Sam." 
- In June, a "LeMay for 

President" committee was 
formed in Mount Vernon, 
Ohio. Last September, the 
general said he would give 
running for President "seri-
ous consideration, depend-
ing on the circumstances." 

Yesterday in Pittsburgh,' 
after a series of telephone 
chats and private confer-
ences, the cigar-chomping, 
former Strategic Air Com-
mand -chief signed, up -as 
George Wallace's running 
mate to the delight ofsonte 
people and the ' dismay of 
others. 

There is nothing neutral 
and little that is diplomatic 
about Curtis E. LeMay, as 
Wallace himself quickly dis-
covered when the introduc-
tory news conference turned 
into a shouting match about 
LeMay's views on nuclear 
weapons. 

In a conversation with for-
mer Gov. A. B. (Happy). 
Chtuidler of Kentucky about 
the vice presidential nomi-
nation a few weeks ago, a 
Wallace political agent pre-
dicted that this bluntness 
would prevent LeMay from 
being selected. According to 
Chandler, the Wallace agent 
said of LeMay, "He'd-cost us 
a million votes." ' 

Plain Talk to Foe' ' 

I. Now LeMay has been 
tented, with Wallace Ypres, 
ing "his willingness to speak. 
his mind," and Washington 
• researchers are poring over 
the speeches, statements 
and two books by the vice 
presidentail nominee:-" 
search of his views.' 

in "Mission with LeMaY."  

'published in 1965, he wrote-, 
that "my solution to he 
problem (of North Vietnam) 
would be to ytell them frankly 
that they've:  got to draw In 
their horns and stop ftbeir 
gression, or, we're going to 
bomb them back into the 
Stone Age." (Two "-Peva 
later, however,. .LeMay told 

". an interviewer; "Pulver said 
we shonid bomb them,back 
to the Stone Age.; I said we ,, 
had the capability todn-it, I 

'want to save lives On both 
sides.") 	, , 

In "HoW "to Pend the War': 
In ,Vietnam,": hiS stock 
speech 'political and civic 

,;.•,clubs i 1967, LeltlaY laid 
the US.' thould'inimb Eat 
phong harbor, -North . 
Dam's power and transporta- 
tion system, every :factory , 
and industrial .inatallation 

"never ending so lonelut 
there are two bricks still 
stuck together," and the Is-, 
rigation system on' which 
food &Panda. 

"We must be 'willing to 
continue our bombing until 
. we have :destroyed even Y ' 
work of man in North Viet-
nam if this is what it takes 

- 0" -Will !the 	 - 

In:  "America'Is-  In Dan-
ger," published this year, 
LeMay advocated the use of 
'-'tactical" nuclear weapons 
in limited wars as morel' 
"cost-effective," less• pro-
vocative" and "lent difficult 
to control" than equivalent 

":,..conventional bombs. "By 
crossing the threshold of nu-
clear warfare through the 
introduction :of tantinal nu-
clear weapons in limited 
war," he wrote, "we would 
demonstrate the grave risks 
• to the enemy of his continti-
Ingtheconfnct.% • . 

Opposed to Treat); 
LeMay opposed a 'treat/.  

banning the speed of nu-
clear weanona as dangerous 

4%174- 

and unworkable, and - e-
-.dared that "as for deterring 
nuclear blackmail in Asia, I 

*see no recourse Other: than 
helping ',free Asian'.  nations 
gain their own "unclear, de- 

', terrenta." 	• 	 • 
.:These and other ;opinions 

' from a man Whose,  pride is 
his ,liOnesty and .bltiiitnels 

[.appear-' to be the ..basis-or.4C3 
'jig* inane in the 11188 

campaign. It • May or may 
• not .;n  be 2.adfantageons to • 
George Wallace,-• • 

Irony 

YO4MV. 
'te  
bombs. 

4ervishie. •the " irif4tonic 
-.;.raids on ZiPaii,•aiiidbhil 
:;thi Strategic AliVOMMand-

i• 
 

to a niightY-forIct•'‘i"...'-' .  

; 'Lem kappy at Pentagon 

He was less happy and 

	

less effective 	the semi- 
:'.political world. of the Pens-

Ion for reasons set. down By 
.„ Gen. Thomas D. White, who 
'1‘ brought LeMay to Washing- 

ton.' • •-'; 	••• 	. 	s• 
,'•• • "He `stiffened- tortures," -4 • 	• •• wrote 'White, - "because as a 

long-time field commander 
be had acquired the simple • 
yrAffe-  of :being -able toi's-
solve 

 
the pros and cons of n 

problem - into-  black , and 
On Washington) 

political considerations, put:l-
ite' relations, budget - plata. 
Wag and philosophies had 

4  an Important '.-bearing r. . 
What seemed to LeMay like 

'blacker:lid-white affa,tr 
often ended up as sha4e,Of 
gray which was unpalatable 
to his practical and initially 
uncomplicated views." 


